INTRODUCTION
Dair y cattle experience increased incidence of disease, such as mnastitis, (luring the periparturiemit period when host-defense nmecliau mism mis are compromised. Several physiological changes occur in peripart uncut dairy cows that may contribute to altered immune and inflaminatorv responses including overall nutritional status. energy metabolism. and changes in hormone profiles (Sorlihlo. 2005) . Another factor contributing to cornpromised immmuutv and increased incidence of disease nuav be the progressive development of oxidative stress (Miller et al.. 1993 Sordillo. 2005 Sordihho and Aitken, 2009) . Oxidative stress occurs when there is an imbalance between production of reactive ox, -en species (ROS) and reduced host antioxidant capabilities (Vahko et al.. 2007) . During the periparturient period, dairy cows experience extreme shifts iii cellular metabolism as the mnannnarv gland prepares for the ensuing lactation (Sordihlo and Aitken, 2009 ). The onset of copious milk synthesis and secretion requires large amounts of molecular oxygen for aerobic metabolism. Free radicals are brimmed as a mmonivah end product of cellular metabolisni arising from either the mitochondrial electron transport chain or from stimulation of NADPI-L (Valko et al. 2007 ). Therefore, the considerable increase in oxygen requirements during hei ghtened metabolic de- I iiands results in augmented rates of ROS production. Indeed, several recent studies showed that, production of excess EQS in the peripheral blood of dair y cattle h durin g the peripanturient period can overwhelm certain 590 AITKEN ET AL.
antioxidant defenses, resulting in increased oxidative stress (Bernabucci et al., 2005; Castillo et al. 2005; Sordillo et al., 2007) .
Dairy cattle have several known endogenous antioxidant defense mechanisms that can counteract the harmful effects of ROS accumulation, but it is the selenium-dependent selenoproteins that have been studied extensively with respect to mammary gland health (Sordillo and Aitken. 2009 ). Selenium supplementation reduces the incidence and severity of mastitis (Smith ci. al., 1984) . The beneficial effects of selenium supplemmientation are thought to be due to the actions of certain antioxidant selenium-dependent enzymes, which have a selenocysteine residue incorporated into their active site. These selenoenzymnes function in part by reducing harmful ROS and other fatty acid hydroperoxides to less-reactive waters and alcohols, respectively. Approximately 25 selenoproteins have been identified in humans (Papp et al., 2007) 1 but the selenoprotein most ofteni associated with antioxidant functions in cattle is cytosolic glutathione peroxidase (GPX1: Smith et al., 1997) . Indeed, GPX1 activity is often used as a diagnostic tool when assessing the selenium status of dairy cows or as an indicator of increased ROS accumulation. Several recent studies, however, now document the presence of other selenoprotein enzymes iii the blood and tissues of dairy cattle that may play an important role in controlling oxidative stress, including thioredoxini reductase I (TrxRl) and phospholipid hydroperoxide glutatlnone peroxidase (GPX4; l3ruzelius et al., 2007; Sordillo et al., 2007) . In addition to their ROS scavenging functions, many selenoproteins are essential for regulating cellular redox status and influencing the expression of red ox-regulated genes. For example, TrxRl regulates expression of other important antioxidant defenses such as heme oxygenase 1 (HO-i), which is upregulated in response to ROS and converts the pro-oxidant henie into bilirubin, carbon monoxide, and iron (Balla et al.. 2007 ). Although HO-1 has not been studied in dair y cattle iii vivo, HO-1 is upregulatcd iii cultured bovine aortic endothelial cells under oxidative stress conditions following reduced TrxRl activity (Trigona et al., 200(3) . Despite significant evidence supporting a role for antioxidants in enhancing resistance to umastitis (Sordillo and Aitken, 2009) . there is no information as to how the expression of specific antioxidant defenses change in mammary tissues during the periparturient period when dairy cattle experience increased oxidative stress.
There are several human inflammator y-based diseases that occur as a consequence of oxidative stress, including cardiovascular disorders, diabetes, and cancer (Valko et al., 2007; Bonomini et al., 2008) . The pathologies of these diseases mayresult froni the enhanced which is enhanced during oxidative stress (Cao et al.. 2000) . Increased 15-IIPETE concentration in tissue and cells is associated with enhanced expression of certain promfiammatory genes such as intercellular adhesion umolecule-1 (IC.A.IviI-1) and vascular cell adhesion mo1-ecule-1 (VCAM-1) (Bonomini et al.. 2008) . Vascular adhesion molecules are essential for transendot liehial leukocyt e migration to the site of infection. Enhamiceci expression of either ICAM-1 or VCAM-1, however, can lead to pathologic proinflammatorv conditions (Radi et al., 2001; Sordillo ci. al., 2008) . Relative to dairy cattle health. oxidative stress enhanced 15-LOX 1 activity and accumulation of 1 5-HPETE in bovine endothelial cells and caused a significant increase in ICAM-1 expression (Sordillo et al., 2008) . Time expression of VCAM-1 protein iii bovine mnammunary tissues also was reported to increase significantly during colostrogenesis when dairy cattle are known to experience oxidative stress (Hodgkinson et. al.. 2007) .
Oxidative stress increases time expression of acute phase cytokimies that also can exacerbate tissue damage during s evere immfla.miimnatory responses (Cimscliieri and Maier, 2007) . Proimiflamnmnatorv cytokines are thought to play an important role in the mammary gland's response to a variety of mastitis-causing organisms including Staphylococcus aure.us, Streptococcus m beris, and Escherichia coii (Oviedo-Bovso et al., 2007) . Indeed, numerous studies showed that tumor necrosis factor-ct (TNF-a), IL-10, IL-6, audi IL-8 were linked with the severity of coliform mastitis during the periparturiemit period whemi dairy cattle experience oxidative stress (Oviedo-Boyso et al.. 2007 ). Expression of TNF-c from isolated mononuclear cells iii either peripheral blood or supramamnmarv lmnph nodes was greater in the penpartimrient period compared with mid to late lactation (Sorchllo et al., 1995) . Ami inverse relationship between TrxR 1 activity and TNF-a production by by peripheral blood mononuclear cells obtained from cows experiencing oxidative stress also was recently reported (O'Boyle et al., 2006) .
Collectively, these previous data support time contention that reduced antioxidant capacity and enhanced proinflamnmatory status mmiay he related and that this relationship may play a role in dairy cattle disease susceptibiliy during the penipartunient period. However, there is no information linking the antioxidant and immflamiimnatorv status in imonimial bovine mnammnar y tissue clunimmg the peniparturieni period when dairy cattle are susceptible to increased incidence of disease. Such information niav he useful iii finding ways to decrease I lie incidence or severit y of periparturieiit cow diseases. The goal of this stud y was to (leterlliine the relationship between expression of critical antioxidant defense iiiechaiiisnis and proiiilLiiiiiiiat orv markers iii normal ini-uuuiarv tissue during the periparturient period when dairy cattle experience oxidative stress.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Use of animals for these investigations was approved by the Beltsville Agricultural Research Center's-Animal Care and Use Committee. Mammar y tissue samples were obtained from Holstein dair y cows in the dry period (35 to 7 d before expected parturition (late) and earl y lactation (EL) Multiparous (second or greater lactation) cows were (Tried off 60 d before expected calving date at which time average irulk yield (mean + SEI\1) was 10.2 ± 3.00 kg/d (data not shown). One week before initiation of the stud y. SCC and bacteriological anal yses were performed on loremilk samples asepticall y collected. All cows were free of mastitis. Dry cows were killed at the USDA abattoir (Beltsville. MD) at -35 cl ('1 = 3), -20 d (ii = 3). and -7 d (11 -3) before expected calving (late and mammary tissue samples were obtained after removing extra-parenclivimial tissues and processed as described previously (Capuco et al.. 1997) . Mammary tissue samples were also obtained from lactating cows that were between 15 and 28 DI1\i (EL: ii = 3): these samples were pa.remiclmymimal biopsies as described previousl y osly (Sliarnia et al.. 1994) . All tissue samples were immediately frozen and stored at -70'C.
Quantitative Real-Time PCR
Total RNA was isolated from mammar y tissue using the RNeasy Lipid Tissue Mini Kit from Qiagen (Valencia, CA). The RNA was DNase digested using the RNase-Free DNa.se Set (Qiagen) and ('DNA was then sy nthesized using the High Capacity cDNA reverse transcriptase kit with RNA inhibitor (Applied Biosystems. Foster Cit y, CA). All of the primers used in the present stud y were derived from the Bos tau?-us gemiomile (GenBaimk) and are shown in Table 1 . Realtime quantitative PCR (qPCR) was carried out in a 7500 Fast. Real-Time PCR s ystem (Applied Biosvstenis) using custonm-designed TaqMan minor groove hindiig probes from Applied Biosystenis. The PCR was performed in triplicate using a 20-1j.1, reaction mixture per well, containing it) 1iL of Taqf\Ian Fast Universal PCR Master Mix (2x Applied Biosystems). 1 pL of (20x) Custom TaqMan Gene Expression Assay Mix (Applied Biosvstenis), 100 rig of eDNA, and the balance was nuclease-free water. Targeted genes were amplified with the reaction mixture described above. A (20x) Custom Taqman Gene Expression Assay Mix for bovine ribosomal protein 9 (RPS9) was generated by Applied Biosystemns as an endogenous control (Biona.z and Loor, 2007) . The thermal cycling conditions for fast 2-step PCR were used: stage I enzyme activation, 95°C for 20 5: stage 2. 95°C for 3 s; stage 3. 60°C for 30 5: with 40 replications through stages 2 and 3. Quantification was carried out with the relative quantification method (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001 ). The abundance of target genes. normalized to RPS9 (as the internal control) and relative to a calibrator, are illustrated by 2 where C 1 is the cycle number at which the fluorescence signal of the product crosses an arbitrary threshold set with exponential phase of time PCR and ACt (Ct gum' unknown sample Ct PPS9 unknownsample) (C ttnr,r(.t gem' imi Ii hint ir 1;U1 pie -Ct lihiat ir samnimi.)' Averaged abundance of target genes at 33 d before expected calving date was considered as the calibrator.
GPXI and GPX4 Activities
i\lamnitiary tissue samples (-35 (1. ui s-3: -20 (1. ii -3: -7 d. mm = 3: and EL. mm = 3) were examined for both GPX1 and GPXl activities. Mammar y tissue samples were weighed, suspended in a collecting buffer (pH 7.4) containing 263 mM sucrose. 21 mniM Trizmna hydrochloride, and 0.1% Triton X-100 (Siguma, St. Louis, MO). and homogenized on ice for 1 mmmiii using a Poltromi homogenizer (Kinenmatica Inc., Bohemia. NY). Samples were therm centrifuged at 13,000 x g for 20 inin at 4°C, after which supernatants were collected, The activities of GPX1 and GPX4 in supernatauits obtained from mnauumiary tissue samples were determined as described previousl y (Sordillo et al., 1998) . in the coupled enzymatic assays, while oxidation of NADPH2 was spectrophiotometrically monitored. enzyme activities were determined using either h ydrogen peroxide or phosphatidylcholimie Imydroperoxide as time substrates (for GPXI and GPX4 activities, respectivel y ). One unit of enzyme activity was defined as time amount of enzyme oxidizing I mimicromrmole of NADPH per mninute. Data were normalized per milligramn of total protein content of tissue supernatants.
TrxRl Activity
Mammary tissue samples (n 3 per tune point) were weighed, suspended iii a collecting buffer (pH 7.25) containing ix PBS with 0.02 IlAIEDTA (Sigmmia), and homnogemmized 0mm ice for 1 mmii using a Polytron homniogemmizer. Samples were then cemmtrifuged at 13,000 x 'j for 20 min at 4"C. after winch supernatants (1 rnL) were concentrated using a centrifugal filter device (Millipore, Billerica IA) with membrane nominal molecular weight limit of 30,000 Da at 3,273 x g at 4°C for approximately 10 min reaching a final volume of 500 ftL. Enzyme activity was determined using the standard insulin-based method previously developed (Holmgrei and Björnstedt.. 1995) . Each well of a 96-well plate contained 33 iL of a reaction mixture consisting of 0.08 M HEPES. 3.03 mM EDTA. 0.6048 mM of insulin, and 0,61 mM of NADPH 2 . Samples were run in the presence and absence of 16 jiM E. coli thioredoxin (Sigma). The reaction was started by addition of 9 tLL of tissue supernatants. Following a 60-inin incubation at 37°C, the reaction was stopped by addition of 150 pL of stopping buffer consisting of 1.0 mM 5,5-dithio-bis(2-nitrohenzoic acid) (DTNB)/6 M guanidine hydrochloride in 0.2 Al Tris-HC1, pH 8.0. The absorbance was read at 415 nrn. The reaction without thioredoxin was subtracted from the thioredoxin-dependent reaction and TrxRl activity was expressed as A. 115 units x 1.000/(niin x mg protein) (Hill et al.. 1997) .
Statistical Analyses
All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS, version 9.1.2 for Windows (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Pearson correlation coefficients (r) were computed to determine relationships between antioxidants and promflanuna.tory markers and adhesion molecules. The effect of lactation stage (35, 20, 7 d before expected calving date and EL) on the relative abundance of mRNA and antioxidant enzyme activities of the mammary tissue was tested by the MIXED procedure of SAS. Cow was considered as a random factor. Protected least significant difference was used to compare least squares means and data. are reported as least squares means + standard error of the means. Significant differences were (lCClarecl at P < 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Antioxidant Defense
The incidence and severit y of umastitis can be high during the peripart.uricnt, period when dair y cattle arc known to experience oxidative stress (Bernabucci et al., 2005; Castillo et al.. 2005 : Sorclillo et al.. 2007 ). Selenium supplementation to penpartin'ieiit cows reduces, the incidence and severity of niastitis probably through the actions of selenoproteins (Smith et al.. 1984) . Cytosolic glutathione peroxidase is the predominant intracellular form of glutathione peroxidase and is the most extensivel y studied selenoprotein in dairy cattle GPX1 mRNA abiinda.iice was highest at 35 d before expected calving. gi'adiiallv declined as parturition approached, but rebounded slightly during EL (P < 0.03: Figure 1A ). Enz yme activity for GPX1 ill niattirnary tissue remained relatively low during the dry period and increased (luring EL (P < 0.02: Figure IB ) . An increase in GPXI activit y during EL ma y be due to a cytoprotective response agailist oxidative damage that occurs during the onset-of copious milk s y nthesis and secretion. Changes in GPX1 enzyme activit y observed in this stud y are consistent with previous reports in plasma and whole blood where GPX activit y increased at calving and during EL ( f3eniabucci et oh.. 2005: Sor-(11110 et al., 2007) . The disparate shifts in GPX1 niRNA and eiizviiie expression may be attributable to several factors. The expressloit of (iPX I niRNA is particularly sensitive to an y changes in PUS accumulation, such that increases in GPX 1 uiRNA are an excellent indicator of oxidative stress. Therefore. meal-tine C1PCR. as used in this stud y. univ permit enhanced detection of alterations in GPX1 muRNA al)inolttnce during periods when EQS concentrations may fluctuate but overall changes in GPX I enz ymatic activity ma y he minor. Furthermole. enz yme activity of GIX I can be itifluenced by other fact m's wit-Inn the tissue nucroenv'onment such as the availabilit y and/or oxidized status of ke y substrates such as glutat]iiotie. 1'lierefore. disparate trends in GPXI niR.NA expression and CPX1 enz ymatic activity also may he explained b y changes in the redox status of tissues at the tinie of sample collection.
Pliospholipid hivdroperoxide glutatliione peroxidase (CP;X14) is present in cvtosohc. nuclear, and mititochomidrial memnbranes of the cell. This enz y me has the unique abilit y to reduce lipid peroxides as well as soluble hy-(Iroperoxides (Papp et a] .. 2007). This st udv defines, for the first time, changes iii GPX4 mRNA and enzyme activit y across the peripal't:ilI'ielit period. Expression of GPX4 muRNA gradually declined as parturition approached. and increased to inaxinial abundance (lilting EL (P < 0.05: Figure 2A) . The GPX4 enz yme activity. however, followed a. similar pattern as (IPX1 activity and was greatest in EL compared with all other time points (P < 0.01: Figure 213 ). Although a similar trend for GPX1 and CPX1 ('nzvme activities was demonstrated in the current stud y. the itiliNA expression of GPX-1 declined 37% between 35 and 7 d prepartum, whereas the niRNA expression of CPXI declined by 56 during the saute time period. lit to GPX1, the enz yme activity of GPX4 is more slowl y depleted and tends to be conserved (hiring periods of selenium deficiency (Bruzehius et al.. 2007 ). Furthermore, knocking omit the GPX4 gene in mice results in embryonic lethality, whereas GPX1 knockout-mice develop norniall y (Brigelius-Flohe, 2006) . Based on these data. we suggest-that GPX4 plays a vital role for countering oxidative stress in the peripart orient dair y cow.
Similar to CPX1, TrxRl is present-in the cvtosol and is capable of the direct reduction of lipid livdroperoxides and hydrogen peroxide (Papp et al.. 2007 ). As observed for GPX1 and GPX4, TrxB I mE NA expression in ina-nunary tissue declined as parturition approached and was lowest at cI -7 (P < 0.01: Figure 3A) . Thus. the inRNA expression values for all 3 selenoprot-eins were lowest iii nianimarv tissue at 7 d before expected calving. In coid mast to the eiiz iiiatic activities for the ot her sehenoproteins examined, TrxB I activitY (lid not change relative to time of calving (Figure 313 ). Perhaps this is partly because the TrxRl enzymatic activity in mamniary tissues was extremel y low regardless of lactation stage. Indeed, the relative mammary tissue TrxRl activity was lower when compared with even the lowest standard that was within the reliable detection limits of the enzymatic assay used in this stud y. Sordillo et al. (2007) demonstrated TrxRl activit y to he decreased in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) isolated from dairy cows at 3 wk postpartum compared with prepartum values: however, this systemic decrease may not reflect changes occurring locally within mammary tissue. Results fi,oin Bruzelius et al. (2007) activity in rat aortas have demonstrated that other regulatory factors may he more important for TrxR attivity other than selenium status such as relative ROS accumulation (Wu et al.. 2003) .
Although the antioxidant potential of various selenoproteins were defined, we also were interested in evaluating the expression of the non-selenium-dependent antioxidant. HO-i, because of its importance in counteracting oxidative stress in human disease. Heine oxygenase 1 is the rate-limiting enzyme in heme degradation and is responsible for catal yzing the reaction that produces biliverdin, ferritin, and carbon monoxide from free heme (Balla et al.. 2007) . This is important because free home is c t.otoxic to cells anti promotes inflamination. Biliverdin and ferritin are both substances with antioxidant properties. This is the first stud y to 
Proinflammatory Gene Expression
Several previous studies have (1t)clnmiemited changes in proinflautmatory cytokine expression around the time of calving in infected mammary glands. For example, increased expression of proinfini nh iatory cytokines, including IL-ill. IL-6. IL-8. and TNF-a have been linked to the pathology of acute mastitis during the periparturiemit period (Oviedo-Boyso et al.. 2007 ). Macropliages are the rnai]i inniune cell type present in milk and tissues of healthy. lactating mammar y glands and can facilitate neutropinl recruitment via, release of various cvtokiues such as interleukins and TNF-n, at the initiation of inflammation. 111 1 lie current study, gene expression was detected for 11-1(3, IL-6. and IL-8. but niRNA abundance (lid not change significantly during the periparturient period ( Table 2 ). The trends for I1-6 and IL-8 niB NA abundance were to decline through involution and increase slightly during EL. A declining trend in gene expression of TNF-o however, was detected from 20 to 7 (1 before expected parturition and mnRNA abundance remained low through EL (P < 0.05). Sordillo et al. (1995) found that mononuclear cells isolated from peripheral blood and supralnamniary lvmmmpli nodes frorri periparturient dairy cows produced a, greater aniount of TNF-n than did mid to late lactating dairy cows following LPS stimulation. If changes in nia.inniary expression of TNF-o, are primarily due to time presence of macropliages in the tissue, the differential expression of this cyl.okine may arise from differences in inherent production from ulonocytes in the circulation versus those in the niainniam'y gland, as well as activation of these cells following stimulation. Perhaps most importantl y is that 'fNF-o expression in this stud y was deterillille(i in mannmma.rv tissues that comprised several different cell populations ,vith different capacities to produce TNF-ti or an y other c tokine. There is a. limited amount of data evaluating interleukimis during the pEripartt1riemit period iii the absence of infection. One study (lid show that concentrations of IL-6 ill collected from the whole blood of pei'ipartimrient dairy cows declined dramnaticallv as parturition approached and reintumied low until the last sampling point, at 8 wk postpartum (Isimikawa et al.. 2004) . Plasma IL-8 concentrations remained low in peripart.urient cows (-14 (I to 14 ci relative to calving) compared with concentrations at calving (Kimura et al., 2002) . Low cytokine mRNA expression imi this stud y mnay be attributable to lack of expression in the absence of agonist within the local mammary tissue nucroenvironinent. Local endothelial cell activation is triggered by cytokines, including IL-1. I1-8, and TNF-a, as well as other proiiflanmniatory mediators (i.e.. LPS) and restilts iii enhanced expression of adhesion molecules. Adhesion molecules, including ICAM-1 and VCAM-1, are essential for the recruitment of iimflainnmatorv cells to the site of itifectiomi (Radi et al., 2001 ). In the current study, ICAM-1 mnR.NA expression was highest at cI -35, declined as parturition approached, but increased in EL (P < 0.004; Table 2 ). Expression of VCAM-1 followed a similar pattern of mnRNA abundance (P < 0.02; Means with different superscript are significantl y different (P < (1.1)5). 'Data were alla ivzecl by the 2 met (mci with -35 4 1LS the reference exprrsiu,I p it. l.)ii I 11(1 r( nO in least Squares means ± SEM. 2TNF-a = tumor necrosis factor-n: ICAM-1 = intercellular adhesion molecule-I: VCA \ 1-I = vascular (-nfl adhesion or colostrogenesis (Hodgkinson et al.. 2007) . Elevated expression of ICAM-1 and VCA1\1-1 mRNA at d-35 relative to d -20 and -7 in this stud y is consistent with the physiology of mammary involution. The significance of elevated vascular adhesion molecules in mammary tissues during EL is not known, but niav he related to the increase in oxidative stress during this time. In humans, there is significant supporting evidence linking several inflannitat-ory-based diseases to enhanced vascular adhesion molecule expressicli and oxidative stress (Valko et al. 2007 : Bonoinini et al. 2008 . Tit study, significant correlations were demonstrated between several antioxidants (GPX1. TrxRl. and HO-1) and proinflainrnatory factors (ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 : Table 3 ). Increases il-i proinfiaminatory markers during a period when oxidative stress is known to Occur, and their correlation with antioxidant markers, may indicate a role for oxidative stress in the pathogenesis of dair y cattle diseases occurring during the periparturient period. Additional research is needed in this area to further elucidate the potential protective roles of aiitioxidants during the periparturient period.
Increased enzymatic activity of 15-LOX1 is associated with several inflammatory-based diseases including atherosclerosis (Bonoinini et al.. 2008) . Metabolism of a.rachidonic acid by the I 5-LOX1 pathway leads to the production of proinflanlinatory eicosanoids capable of generating ROS and exacerbating oxidative stress. Altitcugli 15-LOX1 has not previously been investigated in mammary tissue, this enzyme also ma y contribute to the pro-oxidant condition, ,; associated with the penpa.rt.urie]tt period. For example,, a recent, study deitionstrat.ed that 15-LOX1 and its immediate metabolites were responsible for enhanced ICAJ\l-1 expression in in cultured bovine endothelial cells subjected to oxidative stress (Scrdihlo et. al.. 2008 ). In the current stud y. mainniar tissue samples front EL had a greater abundance 15-LOX1 mRNA compared with those obtained at other time points (P < 0.01: Figure 5 ). An increase in 15-LOX 1 activit y durin g the early postpartum period may contribute to the oxidative stress experienced by the cow by increasing ROS within the niartimary tissue. Several selenoprotens can regulate the activit y of 15-LOX1. For example. TrxR.1 regulates the cellular abundance of fatty acid iivdroperoxides generated following oxidation of aracliidonic acid via the 15-LOX1 pathway (Cao et al., 2000 : Weaver et al., 2001 : Yu Ct al. 2004 ). The increase in both selenoprotein and 15-LOXI niRNA during EL is suggestive of an association among these factors in mammary tissue as well. The findings from I Ins descriptive stud y support a possible role of 15-1.OX1 iii the development of oxidative stress 
